
 

The Big Garden 
Education Coordinator Job Description  

Start Date: February 4th 
Employment Status: Full-Time, Permanent 
Compensation: $35,000 negotiable 
Benefits: Paid vacation, retirement contributions, group health insurance plan 

Job Description: The Education Coordinator works closely with the Education Director in 
implementing educational programs around the Omaha area. This is a teaching position in 
Sustainable Agriculture Education. The primary role of this position is to teach curricula to 
participants in our various education programs. This position is also responsible for 
administrative duties related to Big Garden programming, which include scheduling, 
evaluation, record keeping, and reporting. 


Job Duties: Due to the seasonal nature of work in agriculture, the duties fulfilled by this 
position with vary throughout the year. These duties include, but are not limited to:

-	 Teaching Classes - primarily K-8th grade youth and adults

-	 Curriculum development and revision

- 	 Creating Lesson Plans

-  	 Assist in recruiting, training, and managing seasonal interns

-         Development of educational spaces on The Big Garden’s Campus

-	 Assist with greenhouse seedling production

-	 General garden labor at Big Garden sites

-	 General campus maintenance

-	 Administrative duties including but not limited to; 
 	 	 - Daily email communication with staff

	 	 - Professional communication with program sites

	 	 - Scheduling classes and workshops

	 	 - Organizing daily + weekly workflow

	 	 - Attention to detail

	 	 - Ability to prioritize and coordinate assigned tasks

Note: This list of job duties is not exhaustive and may be subject to change. 

Job Requirements: 
Experience teaching and working with children and youth 
Significant education or work experience related to agriculture and/or horticulture 
Field experience related to agriculture 
Must be proficient in standard office technology; email, text, google, excel, etc.  
Must be able to lift 50 pounds 
Must have a current driver’s license and be insurable 
Must be able to pass a background check 
Bilingual and multilingual candidates strongly encouraged to apply 
 
Application Process: Send resume, cover letter, names and contact information of three 
references to nmorgan@biggarden.org Application deadline is January 15th, 2019.
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